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ON TOP OF THE NEWS...Suzanne Taylor of Scotch Plains and Mark Ragan of
Rahway keep up with the local news while vacationing in Naples, Fla. two weeks
ago. Readers, as they travel around the world, frequently send in fun photographs
of themselves reading the newspaper from exotic locales. Over the years, the many
destinations of the newspaper include China, Istanbul, Prague, Andes Mountains
in Chile, West Africa, Dubai and the Great Barrier Reef in Australia.

ways for construction purposes. The
fee, which begins at $100, increases
based on the square footage of pave-
ment that needs to be dug up. A $500
cash bond also is required.

The council also passed a resolu-
tion to contract with Waste Manage-
ment as the low bidder for the 2010
bulky waste pick up. The total bid
price per permit was $66 and ap-
proximately 1,500 households typi-
cally purchase permits for the annual
clean up.

children switching classrooms for dif-
ferent subjects, in 2010-2011.

Mrs. Schaumberg said, “The fight
is with Trenton. I don’t think it is
district-specific.” Mrs. Schaumberg
said Mountainside test scores aver-
age about 2 percent higher than dis-
tricts in similar socio-economic sta-
tus. She said, “Our district is doing
fabulously well.”

Still, some residents were not satis-
fied.

Ms. Atlas-Berney said, “It’s not
representing the interests of the pub-
lic, which is what this board said it
would do.”

‘One Big Meeting’ of Hearings
To Occur Monday in Fanwood

SP-F BOE Poised for Monday
Meeting on Defeated Tax

Saturday, May 15, as Peace Officer
Memorial Day.

Police Chief Eric Mason then pre-
sented 12 members of his department
with awards for their efforts during
the past year. Sergeant Edward Dav-
enport and Officers Matthew Nazzaro,
Nelson Hearns and Christopher
DiFabio were given Lifesaving
Awards; Sergeant Frank Williams and
Officers Brian Lopez, Eugene
Perrotta, Kelly Sretenovic, Sean
Holcomb and Derek Farbanec were
given Departmental Citations, and
Detective Ryan Greco and Officer
Donald Zsak were given Chief’s
Medals for their efforts.

The township committee has sched-
uled a special budget meeting for
next Tuesday, May 18. Mayor Smith
said one issue discussed would be the
separation of sewer fees from the
township budget and billing property
owners for their water usage. He said
doing so would help keep the munici-
pal property tax increase this year
within the state-mandated 4 percent
cap.

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FANWOOD — Mayor Colleen
Mahr, at Tuesday night’s regular
monthly borough council meeting,
encouraged residents to participate
in a pair of upcoming public hear-
ings: one on the school district’s bud-
get voted down at the polls last month
and the other on the proposed $8.6-
million municipal budget introduced
on April 21.

Regarding the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school budget, Mayor Mahr
said the governing bodies of both
municipalities “will have one big
meeting” on Monday, May 17, set for
7:30 p.m. at the high school.

The mayor said subcommittees
from both towns have met separately
and together to determine how to
amend the defeated budget and get it
adopted.

Mayor Mahr said reviewing and
discussing parts of the budget for
potential reductions “is a plodding
process,” but she said, “we are look-
ing at cuts.”

The mayor noted, however, that the
defeated school board budget already
included a provision not to increase
salaries this year.

Mayor Mahr said the two munici-
palities will jointly agree and “come up
with a number” for the revised school
budget, as well as “specific areas that
[the school board] can cut from,” with
an eye toward a May 19 deadline.

However, the mayor said, while the
school board must accept the dollar
amount of the revised budget, it is not
bound to accept the specific cuts rec-
ommended.

If a revised budget is not prepared
and agreed upon by May 19, then the
spending plan goes to the county
schools superintendent, who would
then have the authority to determine
the school tax levy for the district
(the school board could appeal to the
state education department if it
chooses).

Also Tuesday night, Mayor Mahr
addressed the municipal budget and
said, “I look forward to hearing from
and seeing the public” at a budget
hearing scheduled for Monday, May
24, at 7 p.m. at Borough Hall.

The mayor said she reconvened the
borough’s Citizens Budget Review
Task Force about a week ago to take
a look at the spending plan intro-
duced last month.

Mayor Mahr noted that the pro-
posed municipal budget “is as lean as
it gets,” and she said several of the
suggestions made by the Task Force
since it was formed last year are “alive
and well” in the budget.

For example, the mayor cited a 15-
percent cost savings associated with
changing employee health coverage
to the state benefits plan.

Mayor Mahr also explained that
the borough lost about $200,000 in
state aid this year; if that hadn’t hap-
pened, the mayor predicted, “we
would have had a flat [municipal tax]
rate…possibly a reduction.”

As it stands in the introduced bud-
get, municipal taxes for the average
homeowner would go up about 3.6
percent, or $78.

In other business, the governing
body approved a resolution authoriz-
ing the borough to become a “pilot”
municipality in the county’s police
dispatching system.

During the presentation of a proc-
lamation marking National Police
Week, Fanwood’s Police Chief, Ri-
chard Trigo, said switching to the
county dispatch system “is going to
benefit Fanwood, and it’s going to
save us money.”

Councilwoman Katherine Mitchell

estimated county dispatching will
save about $230,000 over the next
three years, and she expects a “99-
percent seamless conversion.”

“It’s a win-win situation for us,”
Ms. Mitchell said.

Chief Trigo said “a lot of work”
went into the decision to switch to the
county system.

“This isn’t something we just de-
cided to do out of the blue,” he said,
adding, “We are going to be able to set
the bar for other [towns] to follow.”

Mayor Mahr also presented com-
mendations to several officers near the
beginning of the meeting and said, “It
does not go un-noticed…that you are
a smaller and leaner department [but]
that you work just as hard as always.”

Also approved Tuesday night was
a resolution to award a professional
services contract for the construction
phase of the Belvidere Avenue project.

Mayor Mahr said that residents in
the surrounding neighborhoods would
soon get a letter announcing a
preconstruction community meeting
planned for Monday, June 14.

Also in mid-June, the governing
body hopes to adopt a $1.4-million
bond ordinance, which was consid-
ered on first reading Tuesday night.

Council President Russell Huegel,
pointing to budget challenges, said,
“We haven’t done any [capital im-
provements] in three years.”

During public comments, resident
John Liberto asked whether recently
approved increases in municipal con-
struction permit fees apply in cases
where ramps or other structural im-
provements are made to accommo-
date disabled residents.

“I think it would be a direct
benefit…you might be able to keep a
family member in the house,” Mr.
Liberto said.

Borough Attorney Dennis Estis
confirmed that there is “no municipal
fee or charge to get a permit for con-
struction or reconstruction” to “pro-
mote access by disabled persons.”

By JESSICA E. JASKULA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education on
Tuesday discussed the special public
meeting of the two municipal councils
that will take place on Monday, May 17,
regarding the defeated school budget.
This meeting will be held in the high
school auditorium starting at 7:30 p.m.

In response to a question from the
audience on how the meeting will be run,
Business Administrator Anthony Del
Sordi said that the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood councils would run the meet-
ing. The councils will report their find-
ings to the public from the committee
meetings they had on the budget; the
councils will then propose a revised tax
levy; public comment will be heard, and
a vote will be taken.

“We have provided them with infor-
mation, and we believe their recommen-
dations will be based on them,” Mr. Del
Sordi said.

A member of the audience asked about
staffing and layoffs. Superintendent Mar-
garet Hayes said, “At this time, all of our
non-tenured staff and aides have been
notified that they have not been renewed.”

The superintendent said that this ac-
counts for approximately 200 staff mem-
bers, but she does not expect the cuts to
be that high. “As soon as we get the final
tax levy, we can put together our staff-
ing needs and start calling back,” she
said.

Scotch Plains resident Doreen
Binkiewicz asked if there would be an
assistant principal of athletics – referring
to reports of Rob Harmer, who currently
holds the position, not being renewed.

“I cannot publicly comment on person-
nel issues,” Superintendent Hayes said.

Also during public comment, Michael
Lewis of Fanwood asked if the board has
considered using another negotiator (for
union contracts). The board currently uses
Raymond Cassetta. Mr. Del Sordi said
that the board does have to vote to renew
these contracts. He pointed out that Mr.
Cassetta has been working with Scotch
Plains-Fanwood for more than 20 years.

“He does bring the knowledge we
don’t always have, as staff and board
members change over time,” said Mr.
Del Sordi.

“We are blessed with his skills,” Ne-
gotiations Committee member Betty
Anne Woerner said. She told Mr. Lewis,
“The board sets the tone, makes the
decisions. [Mr. Cassetta] doesn’t do the
negotiations; he works for us.”

Last Thursday, board member Donald
Parisi had informed the board of discus-
sions by the Tri-County Board for Qual-
ity Education, a group comprised of rep-
resentatives of school boards from Union,
Essex and Morris Counties, which meets

to discuss issues common to member
boards.

The group discussed writing letters to
their legislators in opposition to recent
bills dealing with the cap on property
taxes, wages and benefits, and opposi-
tion to a proposed bill of $360 million for
private-school vouchers. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood is the only school district on
the Tri-County board from LD-22.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood school board
members agreed to send a letter, devel-
oped by the Tri-County board, about
state education issues to legislators of
LD-22 (Sen. Nicholas Scutari of Linden,
Asm. Jerry Green of Plainfield and Asw.
Linda Stender of Fanwood).

During her presentation Tuesday, Su-
perintendent Hayes said that the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school district was no-
tified of its New Jersey Quality Single
Accountability Continuum (NJ QSAC)
results, and that the district is considered
“high performing.”

“We have passed with very acceptable
scores,” she said.

Superintendent Hayes also said that
the district was notified by the New Jer-
sey Department of Education that its
three-year technology plan has been ap-
proved. “This is very good news from the
state department,” she said.

Additionally Tuesday, Director of Per-
sonnel and Staff Development Veronica
Geyer gave a summary of the Compre-
hensive Equity Plan for 2009-2010. She
said that all mandated staff development
had taken place (including sexual-ha-
rassment prevention, child-abuse report-
ing and youth suicide prevention).

She offered examples of activities and
programs in which the district’s schools
participated, “made to reduce bias and
prejudice and promote equity and re-
spect.”

These included the elementary schools
signing anti-bullying pledges and hold-
ing a “Week of Respect,” the middle
schools receiving a presentation on cyber-
bullying and participating in anti-bully-
ing training, and high school students
participating in a “Day of Silence” spon-
sored by the Gay Straight Alliance.

Ms. Geyer also named 13 new or re-
vised board policies that were adopted
this past year, including the “Compre-
hensive Equity Plan” and “Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity Complaint Pro-
cedure” policies.

At the board’s next meeting, members
will vote on submission of the Annual
Statement of Assurance for the Compre-
hensive Equity Plan Implementation for
2010-2011.

In other business, Board President Trip
Whitehouse said that the board is chang-
ing committee assignments and that they
will be posted on the district’s website,
spfk12.org, within a week.
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Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HELPING FIRST RESPONDERS…Westfield Deputy Fire Chief David Kelly,
second from right, shows Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th), right, the type of turnout
gear that will be replaced through a $34,605 federal security grant from the
United States Department of Homeland Security. Westfield Mayor Andy Skibitsky
looks on at left. See page 2 for an interview with the congressman.

Garwood Okays
$6.5-Mil. School Tax

By RENNIE WOLTERS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — The Garwood borough
council, Tuesday, agreed unanimously to
cut $93,500 from the proposed $6.5-mil-
lion school tax levy that was defeated by
voters last month by a 357-353 vote.

The decision was made following pri-
vate meetings between Mayor Dennis
McCarthy, council members and the board
of education. The levy will raise taxes on
a borough home assessed at $100,000 by
$125.

Scotch Plains Council to Consider
SID Budget Next Week

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – In advance of the
township council’s public hearing on the
Scotch Plains Management Corp.’s
(SPMC) 2010 budget, David Biagini, presi-
dent of FirsTEAManagement, SPMC’s
manager, said he has been busy since his
April 1 hiring “working on not real glam-
orous, but still necessary” matters as com-
mercial district improvement efforts get
underway after a turbulent winter.

Mr. Biagini told The Westfield Leader
last week that his staff has been fanning
out across the business district, meeting
merchants and asking them to complete a
survey providing input not only on the
SPMC’s $67,280 proposed budget, to be
voted on at next Tuesday’s council meet-
ing, but also on other activities they would
like to see the SPMC pursue. He said a
dual purpose of this effort is to create a
database of SPMC members.

SPMC plans to publish a town-wide
magazine/membership directory in June
that will be mailed to all township house-
holds. Mr. Biagini said he has been talk-
ing with a website designer about re-
vamping the prideinscotchplains.com
website, and added that he met recently
with representatives from Scotch Plains
Television about reviving SPMC’s tele-
vision program.

If the budget is approved next week,
commercial property owners in the district
will get a break later this year on their
assessment. SPMC already has cash on
hand of about $67,000 from the $400 per-
property assessments in 2008 and 2009, a
sum that will essentially cover this year’s
budget. Assessments for the first half of
this year have already been billed, totaling
about $32,000. As a result, the $200 per-
property billings for the second half of

2010 will be canceled, and SPMC would
thus carry over about $34,480 into 2011.

Mr. Biagini said the council would put
off considering changes to the 2008 ordi-
nance creating the special improvement
district until after the budget is approved.
Among the items slated to be looked at is
whether the current 13-member board of
directors should be reduced in size. Mr.
Biagini said he has spoken with several
people about joining the board, which
lost half its members in February in the
wake of strenuous objections by several
council members about the board’s initial
budget and its plan to hire two managers.

He said he worked well with town
attorney Jeffrey Lehrer on next week’s
hearing. Initially, there was a concern that
two hearings would be required under
state statute. He said all other towns hold
one public hearing. Mr. Lehrer agreed.

He praised Township Clerk Barbara
Riepe for expediting the mailing of public
notices for the budget hearing and Mayor
Nancy Malool for her assistance with
finding funding for flower-planting ef-
forts in the downtown.


